22-23 Third Future School Assessment Schedule

NWEA: grades 1-8, Reading, Math, and Science (selected by the school, 90 minute assessment)

BOY:

1. AAL:
   a. East/West-August 23 through August 25
   b. Make-Ups-August 30 through 31 and Sept. 1
   c. Main-August 16 through August 18
   d. Make-ups-August 23-26
2. C2/C3/Sam Houston/ECP
   a. August 16 through August 18
   b. Make-ups-August 23-26
3. MMS:
   a. August 23 through August 25
   b. Make-Ups-August 30 through 31 and Sept. 1

MOY

1. AAL:
   a. East/West-December 5 through December 9
   b. Main-December 12 through December 14
   c. Make-ups-December 15 through December 16
2. C2/C3/Sam Houston/MMS:
   a. December 8 through December 14
   b. Make-ups-December 15 through December 16
3. ECP:
   a. December 7 through December 14
   b. Make-ups-December 15 through December 16

EOY

1. AAL:
   a. East/West-May 16 through May 18
   b. Main-May 23 through 25
c. Make-ups-May 30 through June 2

2. C2/C3/Sam Houston/ECP/MMS
   a. May 23 through 25
   b. Make-ups-May 30 through June 2

Dibels: K-5 (selected by the school, 10 minutes per assessment)

1. K-5 only
   a. 6-8 for Colorado students with READ Plans
   b. BOY-August 8 through September 2
   c. MOY-November 28 through December 16
   d. EOY-May 1 through June 2

ACCESS: Required Assessment

1. Colorado Schools only for ELL flagged students
   a. January 9 through February 10

TELPAS: Required Assessment

1. Texas Schools only for ELL flagged students
   a. Feb. 20 through March 31
      i. Specific Schedule to Follow
         1. Same Procedure as last year

CMAS: Required assessment, 2 hours per test

1. Colorado Schools only, grades 3-8 and 5/8th grade Science
   a. April 10 through April 28

STAAR: Required assessment, 4 hours per test

1. Texas Schools only, grades 3-8
   a. TBD